Rhizobial Nod factors stimulate somatic embryo development in Picea abies.
Nod factors are lipochitooligosaccharides (LCOs) secreted by rhizobia. Nod factors trigger the nodulation programme in a compatible host. A bioassay was set up to test how crude (NGR234) and purified (NodS) Nod factors influence cell division and somatic embryogenesis in a conifer, Norway spruce (Picea abies). The Nod factors promoted cell division in the absence of auxin and cytokinin. More detailed studies showed that NodS stimulates development of proembryogenic masses from small cell aggregates and further embryo development. However, stimulation was only observed in low-density cell cultures. Our data suggest that rhizobial Nod factors substitute for conditioning factors in embryogenic cultures of Norway spruce.